
194 Act No. 116 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 116

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,”authorizing any boroughto pro-
vide for the audit of its accountsby certain personsor firms.

Borough The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-Sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

tion1OO5~ctot Section 1. ClauseVII. of section 1005, act of May
May 4, 1927, 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), known as “The Borough Code,”
~a~te~li’~ reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621) and
~e~fl ~‘1~ amendedJuly 12, 1961 (P. L. 582), is amendedto read:
1621, a,d
amendedJuly Section 1005. Powers of Council.—The council of

L. the borough shallhavepower:
amended.

* * * * *

VII. To [employ either] provide, by ordinance
passed by a two-thirds vote of the entire number of
councilmen elected,for the appointmentof an auditor
who shall be a certified public accountant,[or] a firm
of certified public accountants,a competentindependent
public accountant,[by a two-thirds vote of the entire
number of councilmenelected,such certified public ac-
countantor a competentindependentpublic accountant
to act in addition to andnot in placeof the auditorsor
controller of the borough,or to employ a certified public
accountantor a competentindependentpublic account-
ant to audit the accountsof the borough and the bor-
ough officers, if a petition has been presented,to the
council signed by qualified registered electors of the
borough equal to at least five per centum (5%) of the
highestvote castfor any office in theboroughat the last
precedingmunicipal election requestingsuch appoint-
ment and stating the reason the appointment is re-
quested. The petition shall contain an affidavit signed
by thepersoncirculatingit that eachpersonsigning the
petition is a registeredelector residing within the bor-
ough and shall give the name and addressof each
signer.] or a firm of independentpublic accountants.
Where such an ordinance has been so adopted, such
auditor shall be appointed,annually~by resolution be-
fore the commencementof a fiscal year, to audit the
accountsand other evidencesof financial transactionsof
the boroughand boroughofficers for the fiscal year then
closing, and shall submit such audit report to council.
When [a certified public accountantor a competentin-
dependentpublic accountant] an auditor is appointed
as hereinprovided [uponpetition to theboroughcouncil
by qualified registered electors of the borough], the
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office of elected borough auditor is hereby abolished
although the boroughauditors then in office shall con-

• tinue to hold their office during the term to which
electedand the boroughauditorsor controller shallnot
audit, settle or adjust the accountsaudited by such
appointeebut shall perform the other duties of their
office;

When a certified public accountantor a competent
independentpublic *accountantis employedunder the
provisionsof this clause [upon petition to the borough
council by qualified registeredelectorsof the borough],
the certified public accountantor the competentinde-
pendentpublic accountantshall have the powers and
duties and be subject to the samepenaltiesas auditors
in so far as such powers,dutiesandpenaltiesareappli-
cableto the functionswhich the certified public account-
ant or the competentindependentpublic accountantis
appointedto perform. The reportof the certified public
accountantor the competent independentpublic ac-
countant is subject to appealsthe same as reports of
auditors. The compensationof the certified public ac-
countant6r the competentindependentpublic account-
ant shall be fixed by council at the instance of employ-
ment and paid out of boroughfunds.

Wheneverany borough has provided by ordinance
for the audit of its accountsby an appointed’ auditor,
the boroughshall havethe right at any time to repeal
said ordinance, and thereuponthe office of appointed
auditor shall be abolished,and said boroughshall have
the further right at the next municipal election fol-
lowing the repeal of said ordinance to elect three audi-
tori, one for a term of two years,one for a termof four
years,andonefor a termofsix years,from the first Mon-
day of Januarysucceedingsuchelection,whichauditors
so electedshall succeedthe appointedauditor and shall
have and possessall the powers and perform all the
dutiesprovided in this act for electedauditors.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveimmediately.

A~~aovirn—The3d day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

* ‘acountant” in original.


